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I', irTII.'f l'.Oii'a;-- . bi'in.Ulf uilv.
,;i , if i.v.tN tli. town t..i troiMl Hour.

:!. on tin' fail. an. I . is the
-- t,. ti ; nks ill t It'i'rivril PV V.

'.a. I. aii'l ls at rreitl- -
( a I.' "!' oil'.
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; a. ,.' a:i o :: of thrui.
in . of ttriHiins, !., at

. Now I'.r time to sweep clean.
line of fi-a- rs ami tohiireos at

: .. f 'al, bay am! smoke, if yon

r..'.'-- . '!'Ch, Ihotiehitis ami all
. . i 'le :.:m ,'- -, t a.ke Ayer'.s Clirry

;. . ilt!'. ma n. ver liii.l ii Hear tielil
Ir:t lb-!- '- more tg, i jt I,,, v

IV. aT !i a n't in the wav of
a t worth while fooliim time

; taf frt'-- h from the fiehl, nl-- ;
.ar. I ..t llei.il. .il--

-.. He liamlle--

Hi.-ia- l T.li.vil from the e:i-- t
- I. f." i. - that he bought

:. i: ' a .ii'-k-
.

i tla: "Kemlitii's Spavin t,'ure"
tii.-- rliitn for it. '1 ly a holtir.

..

ai Mi i s at Freiillioff Is in ihiiu-..:irt- y

iilm.'-- t siiiiieient to atonisii
r i a -r i!i New Vork.
;! Mr. 1'hiiip 'oil'ms the moim-in.aititrt- !.

with his Kltrn!ury
' l "i t !! ; a nt be rounf-il- .

i a.i.h- - ."I to Mr. .Io!,n .N.-iT- .

' an i it . is ti 'taincil in the
. IV : not pr.-pall-

.

.. j.ivi ;(. of hat-a- raps of every
' -, i'tnl "f all sirs. just ri'-- N

'. oikr;t hv X.J. iilhotf.
- V ..' km! estate, late the pr,,p-a- r
Kit. !. K-- p, ilet vsin l.

: il :;. ..f ii!-- t week. See atlvrr- -

l ti. i.; our oil fiienj S. 15. Me.
i i ' ! a .. a 1., has leen unavoiil- -

out. Iiui won't spoil with a

a i llo.'.ts are iioth bii-- v I5s,
'. .!' ,: la- in' .t 111. tin y V. i ii i't
I' .ami flat's' what makes
i, . iiiuio-- t a inovititr

' a:rl a poliii.-a- p.ir.tilcs. torrh- -

i.. aii'l p!.u!ita-ma';.iria- !i fKl- -

i I. :
'

iii ii in lias ill! hi.s
- I.i.i" t'o aral Mlllisti-l-- . atal (h,n't

.iv woiKli'iiiti theai' he is

circulars for sale by
iti-o- Waterproof this is that

ia i I iv a.a ey to t .:e wants an. I
. rv '.a'.;y.
io-.- : ' i of oa.; i n v of d i o!i! heria

sii'iits. Put ;i wi'liiUi'im
r.:i..t:"!i "ii the ii we re- -'a:.i"- it.

o'.ii-atio- t's !.i Mr. llow.llil '

a. .p. . i.ilel,- - of the lillr-- t ii.i
- :! we ever pr.j- -

,: i.i- - a !.ti''e lot of qureii.sware
eii ! a. tiiaii iini other man

: :!!:;-- . Wit re sonii'f inies iis
. a. t Tie loir. --

:,. iloti't stop at an v oth.-- r siiot.
le 'a- iii.'i, !!.- - hafs

a !;i'- .- -- lytsiimi l't:i.-iiri- ..

a i. iiiai so w i.i ail j our rou-- !

'' :,'r iiunt-- . tiie l.iriiest
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: .. K -- I
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.:. thi- -
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j -t ii.i.v i"i:'m; in mi ii'.i- -.

: ill y U, : l ,a:;ts
i l".iy t i n i . I vt-- s rich,

- :i- - i,.r. t l.i' u;i't.-- l s.;!tl.
' iiici-- inir, I"' aili!n-c(- l
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' i .i:!- - our a
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!'i 'i.ii.im v. ouM -,i . thiit's a

'' . f .nt!ii-- if.
" ' oi.'; ci- - in tills jilace is to l:e

:. of Mr. c. T. i:..').'its
i:i t'n" ?t iil of Mr. il

. . air OIH" rllML' 1 l it'Sui 1.
' ' I. ' il i oj.riator.

J .i :it iii t la; way of shawls,
A. U 1 . .1 lil.li.'-- l "isllil

!:' li. ;i:!l i n i ! ti links,
; i iiii.i a tlioti-ai- ni otiicr aitii'to.s

. ;i.l .i - at it ty it t liarkci
i : .H : v Z ft 1 li t of th

'it oil 'i'iiiii -- . lay !a- -t was
:.r .1 ! '..I 'I t WO or thl rr of

in .i i : i iiway
' ' a ' r'. .1 i ,!i I i on I o;i ril.

! 'iti"li"rd is riul't
- ' ,t i.:l aii'l nf-- t

. il. t I .i n. oilrofh. but
' ' in.- ail in it will lx foitn.l
' - I in ::y liiomls ill this -

-- i. .tiiuo.t iiii",--i- ; .!i- - ilurinii the
., in-- i. th-- . to Allooliil
.s.aiii.t oiif or niori- - i!ii-- -

i;..j politic iirt- - w llitt ili'l it
it , ,f.ir lattor iscoii- -

- r. Hi o. irivt-ipiit.- ; a sto'-- of
'" .;!!'..; .. ;iinl ail

' U. v :iir!i n ! t.o-- !.t :t
i '. a a i f. i l li lil I .' '!a 'll'il to
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' ; i ' .
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: i - p:-- wiil in't-ai-l- i his

i ;' f f n-'- t Sim- -
v; ::' ii li. rv ,t .1 In- - will take

t" . ihio. w hii ii w ill In;
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' - tl' "lily int ri liant in town

:; i. .I' lrn'l of this yoar'ai iiti'li.
- I fat iii'tl lus. ijiis. Also,

' i'i :.!!. of fr-- li-- h tlurinir tin-- :

a- - tl fmo-- t tub oy.t'H that
' 11 ' ' ki'ts.a -- tern hiiii

pi Wii-.t- . of i tin mi t villi.
I tits in t ;

;l ' hi. ;i . ill piiy tin; ltf-- t ol- -
' for tin- - s un . ' 'hi'St- -
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'' ' ' I"' 1 a lltT. bl!t lllf bllV'TS W ill

u ' " r. if tiir rail on J.i-rp- li.

s r I'.ro. I:ar j ist ircrivril
'"' ' ' ' HK- -t n:ji:tf --.fork of rrady- -
"'IKlN.i rv.-- ill tll UpI'tT

II .:., fltnl r ill n'.iw srll full SliitS
l.o ii - ;, ( v,;j a n, si'C tllO

'i i.f ill S tola for tVLTVlMuly.
'- lioMin;- - a hizU ir- -

; anil !ll!Nh rlub of
" I"" . ill- - lOjt to "lliiit iiiiil him
': ! i',i;i..-- t jmiv lno;'!,"ii. itli'l if

- . : -- i ii to. i i in
'. lh.i hi a ilo'.vil Up.

"t i' ans of Allo..:i; lia-- l a I.i-- ?

." '' ' I' I ' iii 'jilt pi Wi'illH S--
'' a u:i. rwioinr, an. I Vno JJrino--

. .. ia,,., jt t,, Ilirm am! li')
' 1'i tTi-- i -- o, i ,pt v fi f tri'ii'rftli

' oil' witll w'rlt r''""flt. w" havr

( tuii trf.."i . . .. .

, , . . , ."" vo",- v jail Mr hi,

- tiin. h of iho liiiHirxrei.tKaanaiaii aU.at Daniel, ami the v
JUMi. e l.e luel.-i- l out to liim

V!n";l,!l. :lli;,s --Texas Ja, k.- - one of the
'iirv e-- i .'l:h,':,V', in ,h0 '., bi'r.

, , to I.oretto last M,,uv
- fot a whirl,. in.i. anivin-- at th- -t

to ins ol,i suaitevs in th.e jail
Umr,,'k luh of this

t it I .1 "toiiiiiiiioll II) Altoolia
; ' ' r fill!me ll.'...l II III.

iicr. but ha villi-- ; iioneof
, - - tit- - tur w ki not at- -

tl.em w ,ll p oa!,!y be.!e,emasin,l!vi.b1al-- ;

v u- -
Mts- -. wc.rkmaii on Mr. Aiiani

'll ill III-- . Ul.l . Iftt ..... I - I. i
from his pocket what ho -snpposea to he istohaeeo, but when his teeth to o , awas honnl an.l he (tiseovero,! that hewas about hums off the hoa,! of a live mouse

' viiT'I:V,iW- - T',;n';-;'- . of
complete fifty years in the ministry

;"" "'!' ""'th. "The Ilolliilavs burL;

of ,?"! a,yS ll;,s 'M'tn ! fillli1' 1 n.inislera pastor. M,,Iobt hispeople w ill appropriately observe the. semi-ten- t,:im;ii oi h,s entrance theupon work oftlii' ministry.

well to ivii.l Mr. lowie's letter i r

column on sp:,vin. rin-bo- ue. etc. with
iV'l'vi W' a," '"formetl,.wle isoneof tiie best io'im nlturalwriters m crmont. ami no .loubt his inves.tmatioiis ,, this subject will be of rcatben-I'titto liui'-- e owners.

Uobert Johnston. K,., ,,f Altoona ismaKiii l.epnhhran speeclicin 151a ir cuilt vwhile our ;,,i,ert Jolnwu.r., with an I., at-
tachment, is hiinj on the bro.-n-l of liis backmirsiiiti a broken F,- - a!l that, ami moretoo o,,r HoN-r- t Jt.hn.ston. we venture to savw ill he the happiest Kobert Jolmston of thetwo alter the M l:iy of .November next.

'I lie work on the extension of the hell's(lip railroad from I.lo.sviilc, t'ambriac'tutify, to Coalpoif. fiear'lield ronntv. is be- -
mn r.ipi.lly pushed, ami the probabilities arethe track wiil be laitl as far as ;a.r,,w thiscount-,- , which - fuliv haif the distant with-
in the next ten or twelve days, ami that theother hall will be completed before the win-ter fairly sets in.

)ur youmj friend Joseph Farabau".h hasembarked in the book and stationery' busi-
ness in ( airolltowii, ami we hope he will doa thriving business. He luis a line selection
of ( 'athoiic prayer biMiks, sch.Hil books, slates
lom-us-

. paper, env. loies, etc.. and then
uoteh'inu' how Karabau.'li-d- v would have
n In lore they could find a better stock
lower prices.

". Y. Starr is the miiue of a caterer

'
to

tiie amiisenieiit ami cdilicition of tiie pui.iic
who has yivin a .series of what he rails"spirit specialties" at the Court House thisweek, the hist of which will take place this
Thursday) evenimr. Larue audiences have

tints far attended the entertainments, which
in more than one sen-.- e are said to lie --Starr"pert orm.'.iices.

The lh'publicaiis of Altoona made a sec-
ond effort on Saturday last to raise another
pole l'.vi feet in length, but this one like the
previous effort proved a lamentable li..le.
Th"se repeated failures have knocked the
stutiiicr out of Ilepulilicau pole raisings in
that city about as effectually as tiie imlls ill
kr.iM'k the .stnfilicj; out of (iiirtiehi on the
of November next.

Wo i on the foundation of the new 'oiirt
House is i4o;re.sin.r s.t rapidly that, the
weal her p! o iic favorable, the com in i

w:!l liHe'v
The force
masons
This, of e
of tnc ill
and are
til" built;

vi

til:' comin. tion ol the lo:.

is

at

to

w

k

t; not it h

of workmen employed. ctmpi isjug
Mid helpers, is eleven or twelve,
i.urse. do. s not include the dressers
io stun., v. h" iK'tiiber about twenty.

o! :i:vii 'iit il work of

A worthy youii '; Johr.stownor named
Sylvester Varm-- r fell through the b.idge at
Ilheam's crossing, near Mori allville. on Mon- -

! I V night last aiiile trying to get out of the
way of tie. Fast Fine east, and received very
sci ions - not fatal ic,juiics. I le was retui

liome from a religions meeting conducted
by a woman named Savilli Kiing, from II- -
lino;-- , and fell ;i dist-.nc- of ten ot twelve j

f.cf. alighfiag 011 a pile of sharp rocks.
Two men employed as stone-dresse- at

the now Court House went out in the woods
hunting hist Monday. In the absence of
larger game, one of them blazed away at a
UToumi-sijijiiTr- l. and let only killed it, but ,

!!!: wi-- e uceeede in .sending eight shots
through the hat of ills companion, whochanrod
to be in iiiie. I ly rare g.wxl luck, neither of
the missiles went low enough to hit the man
in the head, but it was a clo.se shave ail the
same. ,

Mr. Will J. Ward, one of the Khkkmax '

force, returned home on Monday night after
an absence of two weeks ami a half, a por- -

tiou of which time he spent in Coatcsviile,
'hoster county w here he was a niar-r- ii

d sister, and the balance in New Vork
city, wh. re two of his brothers reside. The
lifter place
wo'iid h"
dclictcy

a- - liked well enough to buy. ami ,

done s.t only that he felt a little
ttoet draw ing on us fortheiie. es- -

fumls.
The -- bit! g XOnnViyil says our j

jo!!', good friend II. A. "Hoggs, .

Ksij., hepubiicaii eaiiditl.ite f"i state Senator.
w is one of the publishers of thai paper many
years ago. The Slumhud ought to know
whereof it affirms, but we are v.i y much

if it wasn't tiie ilwtroii an. I

not the stii :i'lrrJ. which Messrs. lioggs ami
Traugh published conjointly. Still it don't
make a of ditteratn-e,- " as IJo.ggs can't
w in am how.

Our ..id friend John 75ecis. of Feade
township, was in town on Tuesday, looking
about as happv as a man with a big law suit
before him in the U. S. District Court. Titts- - '

burgh, could be expected to look. John is
still" j.'tined to his political idols ami intends
to ote for ( Jai uo!.!. but says he won't set up
tiie I Jeers nor shed any tears if Hancock
should happen to be elected an event which .

is as sure to happen as any other happiness
that e er did happen. '

splendid hickory pole lb feet long i

was raised at Summit last Saturday after-
noon by the Democrats of that place and
m i"li!o'riiood. and in the evening speeches
w.-r- delivered by Win. II. Sechicr, Ksq., of
i;i. iisbu;g, ami" I). MT.anghlin, Fs.j., of
Johnstown. The Lilly's brass band was
pro-o- ut ami discoursed excellent music. '1 he
apex of the p.!o as it stands is probably 2,r
feet above fide-wate- r, and it is claimed that
this is the highest altitude yet attahied by any
pole ill the State.

Stanislaus Iambro-iki- . the I'ohmder who
ischar-'ct- l with causing the death of Joseph
Ih iim in Camoria borough on the night of
Scot nth by striking him on tho head with
ii piece of wood in which an iron bolt was in- -

serted said bolt entering the left temple to
the depth of one ami a half or two inches, ;

h id i before Judge Dean in Johns-
town on Friday last, an.l was admitted to
bail in the sum ..r ;;,ooi) for his appearance
iit the December term of Court to answer tor
the crime committed.

The Iloliidassburg &tw!inl lias an ex-

ceedingly level head when it savs that torch--

es ami tiaiisparem ies are well enough 111

their wav Folc-raising- s and oratorical pal-a- s

or are necessarily incidental to an ex.-ittn-

political campaign. F.ut a close canvass of
election district-.- , the ascertainment of the ,

whereabouts of the lukewarm, the doubtful,
and the m.n-taxp- a ing, is of much more

than the glitter and pomp of tie
iirocessioii and Cue mass-m- e. ting. Let tms .

solemn f.e t not ! forgotten.
conoieof muscular Fenublicuis nut- -

the other evening at amated pr. ttv strongly
public house, in this place thai a certain ..ill ty

dashed bar because lie said that a ,
w is a

had been torn upon the Carro ltown j

road" Saturday night, whereupon a stalwart
Democrat who is employed on the fancy
stone work at the new Court House picked

belligerent Wepubheans andup one of the
threw him out on the street, alter which he

knocked th other one down twi-'- 111 succes- -

si,,,) and then told him to clear out alxiut Ins

'''TlTe' Catholic Fublication Society Co
of New Vork, and Mr. John-J- . Murphy, of

Pittsburgh, have each fa- -ft.sfrno ( rant
of the Illustrated Cath- -

c 1 with a copy
,,M Family Animal for iss and as we have

Illuminated family ot
1 hi- - liiv illustrated or
ill it kind we don't know where two copies'

s,,ch a work couhl do more gl. he

..cionl is a Iviiogvaphical gem ami replete
wi all more all that could Uj
iJ.k. d for in a first-clas- s almanac. Send J..

cts to either of the parties above named
worth doube- - theIt isan.l get a eopy.

ll"-l'w-

ei n liea.l of improved horned j

cattle, male and female were brought here

from Ohio last week, and on ."-nda- of this .

t w.-r- e sold at public sale. One very
l

was bought by the
ir
Viorof the cairolltown Mo;n-M- y tm 2,

to Mr. John l)m;.,.n.
lilacklick, for I he sale of the en- -

aggregated M,0o.", I he pxW.iv of
."proved caifle is becommga very important

isiii. ss feature in this section, considerable
;M,ll,,f.1H of both horses and eatt e ocmg

,.iek.'d UP by til A MS ill I Ia i.

v, eel; b wci k

The AU.mna Trihune ktuws of ti "T rtl
reason why (Jeneral Campbell should not b"
returned f.j iti jtoss from this district.--Wheth- er

ho sh 'il.! be or not. w." k:t':W of an
excciiciit reason w liv ho won't bo, and ti.it

. the return!!-..- ' this time is to ho done by the
leni-erats- . and (ionevul Co?,' roth at'.d not
Ocitcra! ( 'ai::ilM'M is to tvo on the rctui Ti.

Our count v ticket is now irt'.ialH cia-plete- d,

although it still lacks a enmlidatelor
Coroner, and nu cue needs to be told that,
take it all in all, from ('..'Troth for ('0:1511 ss
ami liiiiiniiT for State Senator, clear dow n to
the last man on the list, it is about as c;,hmI
as they mak 'cm, ami well worthy tho sup-po- rt

of any man who wishes to see
perch npon our bannois."or won Is to that
effect. That every man on the ticket wiii
lie eloctetl hv a la tiie majority is ascertain as
that liob liiiiersoil. if he iion't I'lend his
ways, will find out some day that there is a
hereafter with an immense amount of briui-sto-

in it.
While Messrs. N. J. Kreitihoif and Abe

Ilitshue were returniiisr home from the leiu-oerali- e

iiieetiii'j; al ( arro! Itown on Saturday
niejit iast, and when within about two miles
of this place, some one of four coward i

yoiinji miscreants who were standing by the
roadside threw a stone at the lui'.'uy and
struck Mr, Freidhotf on the lea;, without,
however, priKluciii.jr anything more than
slight injury. Further on the same

found" the Uinks torn from a small
bridvre over a br;mci of the I'.lackli. k, but
fortunately discovered the condition of affairs
in time to avoid what lniht have resulted in
a serious disaster.

Any person subs
for three months am

ibin.-it- FriKKMAN I forms an epoch
pa ing us 4."t cents on

or e tin; -- th of October wiil be present-
ed with crayon poi traits, each 11 by 1 1 inches,
of the next l'r si. lent and Vice .'resident of
the United Mates ( b'll. Winlicld S. Hancock
and II. m. Win. II. K.nuiish portraits to be
furnished after the ab e date. This offer is
oen to old as well as new suhscriliers ami is
not intended to cmllict with the other pre-
mium offered hv us Kendall's Treat i .c on
the Ilor.-e- " which can bo had in addition
for 1.1 cents extra, or. in other words, the
FliKKMAN three months, the book and the
portraits, ail for i: cts.

Mr. f.. eldest son Mr. tion, especially .f who labor
Thomas MclSrecii, of this place, who has re
cciitiy taken unto himself a young ami ex-

cellent wife from the household of our good
friend. Mr. John Farley, of (hiliitin. is about
to remove from the latter place to I'hiladel-phia- ,

where his wife has a large circle of rel-

atives and wheru for the present at least he
will work at his trade of painting, in which
he is said to be very proficient. "Few" is a
very worthy young man. and 1- 1- h" has had
the good sense to suhsrril!- - for the FliKKMAN

pay for it in advance, we certainly wish
him well in his new departure matrimonial
as well as ineti opolitan.

A meeting of the F.botishurg ( iarljeld and
Arthur campaign club, w hereof Alviu I'.vans,
Fs-p- . is President, uit-- t in the Court I louse
last Saturday evening and again on Monday
evening follow ing. Oil the last named occa-
sion the roll of members numbered Pie,
whom a considerable proportion have resolv-
ed themselves into a marching club. The
equipments, such as lamps and uniforms, ar-
rived Tuesday, and a torchlight procession
for evening is threatened.
The Hub have secured tiie roomaboo the
law-ofiice- s of Ceo. M. 1'cade and A. V. I5a;--kcr- ,

F.s(s., for their future meetings, the next
of which will Im' held evening,
though the regular meetings wiil be held on
Monday evenings.- -

A IjAi;i;k ni I"nthii stic Mki-tinv.- .

We attended the Democractie' meeting and
hickory pole-raisin- g in CarroHtowii on last
Saturday afternoon and evening, and there-
fore know whereof we affirm when wo say
that it was an immense and enthusia tie
gathering the largest demonstration of the
kind, we are assure. 1. that was ever witness-
ed in that place, many members of the Han-
cock ami Fnglish Club of Kbensbiirg, ac-
companied by their own martial bund, the
prize banner, etc, and large delegations
from other points, as well as hundreds of
people from tin; imm.-diat- vicinity, I'.eing'.iti
attendance at the meeting. The procc-sio- n

v. hu h entered Carrolhowu from tins direc-
tion numbered eighteen wagons, carriages
ami buggies, ail of which were Idled to

as the grand pageant passed up
tin; main street ot the town, with the cornet
band, the lirmanto'A n martial baud and the
Fl.eiisburg martial band making music by
the way. the scene presented was one long
to be lemciiiiic.cd that tin hilly, hosoita-bl- c

and thoroughly 1 Vmor: atic v'lli.gi .

A lame stand for the a. t auamoil. tion of
the .iiitcrs and sp'-aker- was erected in
front of the residem f Hon. John 11'.. k.
who. by tin- - way. presided at the meeting,
assisted by a do.en or more Vice Presidents
ami Seercta . ies. ami from thence w.-r- de-
livered two of the ablest political speeches
we have ever had the pleasure of ring.
The lirst of these was by Valentine Hay,
I'.sq., of Somerset, who as an earn-
est and exceedingly entertaining orator h,is
few if any etpials. His speech was part!;, in
Fnglish and partly in iert'ian, but it i need-
less to say that Hancock and Fnglish. and
especially the former, came in for tie- - big
end f.f it. Mr. Hay was followed by F. P.
Ticrney. Fsi,., of Altoona. whose speech
was as full of lire as his heart is fali of ter-o-r

in tiit- - g.Kfd cause. This ended tiieafter-jkjoi- i
meeting, the Carroiltowii silver cornet

baud and the two martial bands meantime
enlivening the occasion with the best of
music. After the inc. ting all went to work
with a to plant the big pole in a perpen-
dicular position on the pui.iic less
than ii hundred yards from where the shak-
ers' stand was vivcled. This ',w; inf-- se. oiid
effort in that direction, tiie first having
prove.! abortive because the right hitch had
not been taken in hoisting it. ami as a
(iuenee the pole broke at the first splice. This
mishap Was' s Mm lclii' died. however, and
about .In k the enthusiastic Dcmocra's suc-
ceeded, after "a long pull, a strong puil, and
a pull altogether," in bringing the pole,
which is Pis feel ioiig and as straight as an
arrow, to proper position and planting
il securely in the ground, where it now
stands as an emblem of the political fervor
ami faith of the earnest true-hearte- d

Democracy of Carroiltowii and Carroll
township.

so tllcirilistllict
been made that an adjourned meeting, to t

addressed by Col. John 1". Linton, of
an.l others, wouid be heid at We li-

ner's Hall in the i veiling. True to appoint-
ment, meeting convened about s o'clock,
l. M., when Col. Linton proceeded to ad-
dress tin- - largo asseinblagt s large that it
nearly idled the room to its utmost capacity

ami lor more ihan an hour held his listen-
ers speil-lxuin- d while he forcibly, cloiiicntly
ami effectually disposed of the impudent as-

sertions ami ling claims put forward by the
orators ami newspapers of the Hepubiicaii
household aixuit the origin and conduct of
the late war for the I'nion. It is well known
thiil licpuhlicau organs ami orators, w ith a
disregard for the truth history which is as
insulting as it is inexcusable," have never
ceased to proclaim the most infamous lies
about the Democrats having originated the
war and liepublieai: (tarty having fought
it through to a successful completion ami
filially saved the Fnion from disintegration
ami the country from ruin. These' outra-
geous assertions, as well as many others
ct'tially unworthy of a great party seeking
the support ami approval of an intci ligent
and honest people, Col. Linton, like the two
able speakers who preceded him in the af-
ternoon, disposed so thoroughly ami

ami that, too, from the records of
tin; wiir, that we certainly think no licpuhli-
cau who listened him, if any there were,
would ever again have the temerity to in-
dulge in such contemptible falsehoods.
Having Ih'i'H a brave soldier and a gallant
ollicer during the late rebellion, no man has
a better right to impale the I'cpubiican liars
on this s.core, ami none there are who can do
it more effectually ami clonuoi.t iy Col.
John 1. Linton, who is heart amf soul in the
present political contest, anil w ho, like every
man competent to see ami to read
the handwriting on the wall, has an abiding
faith in the triumphant election of Hancock
and English ami the whole county ticket, as
well as a hopeful trust in the success of Hon.
(o'o. A. Jenks ami Col. I. Oecherl,
our candidates for State otlioers.

After Col. Linton had concluded his able
and argumentative speech, the meeting wa
addressed in Oerman by Nicholas Helfrich,
Fsip, ami perhaps by others, hut as we did
not remain until tin- - close of the meeting,
and could not have understood the iermaii
speeches even if we bail, we cannot go into
further details. Suffice it to sav that the
el.Kbent efforts of rs. Hay, Linb.n and
Ticrney were simply uiians'.vcr.ihie, ami
that the meeting throughout was one of the
la-s- t attended, ltest conducted ami most suc-
cessful and ever the coun-
ty. True it is that holding ;l Democratic
meeting ina eoimnuiiit y that is almost unan-
imous in its support of Democratic principles,
looks very- - much like "carrying coals to
Newcastle," but iievcrtheies:s it does the
heart good to hear the true politic-- faith so
ably ami earnestly advocated and exempli-
fied as it was on this occasion, and as there
were a number of liepublicaiis present at
the afternoon meeting, if not in the evening,
it is to be hoped that the good seed tln-i- i

sown will bring forth right kind of fruit.
- c

A Cleiuiyman's Opinion. Having had
an opportunity to test the excellent .'iialities
of Dr. Cough Syrup, I hesitate not to
say, it is the best icmedv I have used in
my family. H-- v. Wni. Ci apmau, F.istor.M.

'.. I loir. It. o. ..".'. tc'V't. 'V

s

F.VTIiF.It r.ltPI.F'T'S C.OI.nF.N JriSJI.KE.
Altl'oeh one of tho oldest settlements in tho
ieta' i. r'r tho State, it is fair to prrsume
iri'.oe.'. it is kr.cwii t- - be a fact that tl 0

quaint ar.d rhws.u.t little i'.laso of ewry,
i'n our m iuhlioiine oo'.intv of I'.lair, luis nover
oxteii.led a kindly we'ioome and an abundu'it
and Generous hospitaiitv to so many people
at tiie same iimo as 11 iiki on ine..s..... i..s..
The oeoasion w hir h brotia'nt totiethrr such an
immense concourse of humanity, and which
made the day memorable in the annals of the
Catholic Chureli ami peculiarly noiew 01 ui
in tiie history of the ancient village in ques-
tion, wns the" celebration of tho fiftieth antii-- I
vetsary (f the ordination of l!ev. Father Jas.

j llrai'tlev, who for hail a century has perform-- '
ed tho'saored duties of a priest, all but two

j years of which he has spent on the very spot
and anions many of the people where and
by whom tnis stand ovation was pot ten up

j and so Mifce.sslully carried throucli. llav-- I

ina been very kindl'v remembered by tho com-

mittee of invitation, and having lteen one of
Father Hrr.d ley's bovs from the time he lirst
s. ttlctl in Newry. aithoujih we were then a

i mere infant. tq until the completion of the
' present F.nqlish Catholic church in llolliihiys-- '

burs, it would liivo ill become us to remain
j awav a celebration so fraught with in-- ;

tereit and so commemorative of the love and
esteem entertained for this venerable and
faithful priest hv his always devoted and ever
obedient children in the faith. Having been
there, then, the pleasant duty devolves upon
us of describing'as accurately an.l concisely
as possible the scenes and incidents of that

i memorable "feast of reason and Mow of soul"
the which

and

in religious progress
that Ins seldom had a counterpart in this or
any other country, simply because it is an

j exceedingly rare occurrence for either a priest,
j or minister to attain to so venerable an age
: or to labor so long ami so earnestly for the

spiiitual welfare of his people as iias been
the case in this instance. We have said (hat
the duty devolves upon us of relating what

j we saw.'hrard ami experienced in tiie goodly
j town of Newry 0:1 Thursday last, and in ilo-- ;

ing so we only regret that we have been dis-- i

appointed in receiving the names, as we had
reason to believe we would, of all w ho took

i an active part in getting up this grand ova
1. McHr.-en- , of ! and the ladies

and

of

Ilea

will

the

and

of

in

ed so zealously ami unuu lngty, ami w 110 .ire w
so unsparingly upon the resources of both
city and country, to furnish a feast which all
who sat down to were constrained to admit,
ami they did it with an enthusiasm e.xpress- -'

ive of sincere admiration and delightful en-- I
joyment, tint such an abundance of fiod
things so bountifully provided an.l so admi-- i
rably prepared had neverwell, scarcclyever

greeted the visions or satiated the appetites
of' a host of hungry mortals. We can say,
however, that of all w ho took part in making

j the eelubration so complete and successful,
none there were who rendered more efficient

I and valuable aid to the zealous and beloved
' curate ot the congregation, l!ev. John Ward,

eldest son Mr. Martin Ward, of this place,
without whose indomitable perseverance anil
untiring energy Father IJradley's golden ju-- j
bilee would probably have passed without ap-- !
rojriate comiiieiuoration, than did Messrs.

A. J. Anderson, Henry and Frank Mcintosh,
Adam Hoover, Michael Murphy ami the re- -'

spective wives f said gentlemen all o.k1
j friends and true the Fiikem.vn ami its

editor.
IScfore entering info further details let us

say something of tlav venerable and beloved
priest whose was thus so lit- -'

tingly and so worthily commemorated. liev.
Jas. liradicy, as we learn from a brief sketch
of his long and eventful life furnished rf the

J Altoona Trihvn", was born in lasbanc, par-- i
isli of Upper Hadouey, in the county Tyrone,
Ireland, in the year lsot. lie pursued his
studies Uishops' College, in Uoiidonderry,
where he prepared himself for the priesthood.
Leaving said college he came to this country
in October, "i, ami continued his theolog-
ical studies at Mt. St. Mary's College. Fan-- I
mittsiuirg. M.1., then as now.one of the most
renowned institutions of learning in the l.'ni-te- d

States. Among those w ho were students
: at Mt. St. Mary's during the years Mr. Brad-ic- y

was.there, were the present Cardinal
of New Vork, Father Joint McCaf-

frey, I'resi.lelit Em'rittt i f the College, and
many others who rose to high places in th"
Chinch. The famous F.islmp J lint - (pro
nounce Hi ufa ) was a protessor in the col- -

instructor years hearing ol
On September Father where Care." the

ley and otlitr candidates, for holy off. ITnlders were ordained in the church at
Conewiigo, I'a., by the revered Bishop Kcn--:
rick, then of Philadelphia, bui. afterwards
Archbishop of Baltimore, that being the tirst
ordination ceieniony performed by the Bish-
op. Father Bradley was then sent to this
place ( F'.x'iis'nurg), making his way through
w hat Wits at that time a vast aini almost im-- j
pem ti.".b!e wilderness. On reaching Newry
while i'n route to his destination, the then
young priest, in November. is.i, celebrated
his fust M iss in th' old siotie church at tnat

i place, to which at that car! day and tor sev-- ;
eral s after the then comparatively few
Catholics l;viiig w ithin ieachiiigdist,,nce were
wont to lloek on Sumhiys and days
ohligat ion for devotional purposes. Be.teh-- i
ing tiii- - in due time. Father Bradley 01-- 1

ganized a congregation and became the first

liiirg in the
; continued to worship until the

of the present large ami hand- - i

some struct ure. He remained heic two years
and was then tiansferred to Newry. w here he '

j took charge on tiie litt Suiulav in Advent,
1'iJ. and he has continued to reside

; CV'.'t embracing n period of forty-eigh- t

ycats.
Such is a brief resume of the leading iuci-- .

ilenfi in t!ie career of the aged and
Ciilous i.r'U' t to commemorate wIiom; golden

wedding to the spouse of Christ there assem- -
Idetl iii Newry on Thursriay hist not nulvth"
lit. Bishop and some nineteen priests of
the dioceses, but hundreds aye, thousands

of old and young people from fa rand ne.ir.
With a to have nothing but
the best neeossaiy to the pro-
per ceh-hiatio- of an "vent so tiie' Committee of secured the ser--'
vices of the Altoona City Iia.ml for the oul-- j

door display, and of St. John's choir, of the
same city, lor the more sacred ceremonies in-
side, the church. These two musical organi-- ;
z.ttions, it is but faint praise to say. are in

V,
..... orthe citi.'S. there anv Us. pa;

of

to

(ban

held

from

of

of

at

of

liev.

can be found to excel them. The organiza"- -

tion first named is called a silver cornet hand,
but as they golden opinions wherever
they go, the. "silvei" part applied to anything
but their instruments would seem to be" a mis-
nomer. By the way, the gootl lathes of New- -'

ry presented the band with a targe and eie-- i
gaiit cake, and as the ladies aforesaid may be,

i interested in knowing what became; of their
handsome gift we take pleasure in
ing them that a unanimous vote of the re-- :
cipients, who always count us in as one of
them wherever they find us, the cake was do--'

nated to the writ :h- hereof, who promised to
J put it where it would do the most good, and

in fulfillment of that promise turned it over
i to Mrs. Josiah Christy, of tiul.it .in, for the

benefit of the Catholic fair now being held
in that place. f course we are aware that
we have given the bosawav in making Inesi;

but as that is exactly what they
, did with the luscious gift when they got if,

and what we did when it was presented to
us, there is no denying that the honors are
easy between us allcake, an.l com-- !
pany.

But enough of (ids, an 1 now let ns return
to the more serious of the program. The
lirst business in hand was the of

' a gold-clot- h vestment ami
chalice, costing l J.i, to the venerable pastor.
The took place inside the sanc-
tuary rails of the church, the assistant priest,
liev. Father Ward, delivering a most touch-
ing and elixiuetit address on behalf of the

to whom belong the credit of
having purchased Ihe beautiful articles, and
Wiis to by Father Bradley in an
address as clear ami distinct as it was foil of
pathos and heartfelt cratitu.'te to the kind
and What followed we
cannot better describe than in the language
of our young friend 1. S. Dnrsey, lioaring

! Spring, who furnished a report of tl.e pro-- i
ceedings to the Altoona and from whom
we quote as :

A Pontifical Ili-- Mass vra celebrated. Kf.
; Kt'V. Tuiirir t inaiatioif : assistant priest,
i K l lu in.ot Allcjher.y City : .c i. ons ot hon-- ,

or. Ka'h.rs Hyaji. ol Altoora. Pollard...! !tts- -

bunr : ileae. in of ihe mass. Ka I her Ncson. ol I'll ts--

bnrzli : Father Itiuham. ot New Hii-h-

ton: masiers of ecrcinotiies lirst. Father iWeK-- e.

vcr, of Jtlairsville see.. ml. Na-h, ot A too-- :
na. The ceremony was exceedinely land and itn

j pressive. The ehoirol St. Ji.lin'f church. Alto ma,
were present and rendered s,une very bcautiiul and

' appropriate relcetious. After muss till iutiuiric.
w-r- in relation to t he procession that was
ed to be coieiinr from bavinir In
eharire a, tnonsUr to be by
Walsh to Kathar llradb y. The people 'were not
kept loiiif in waiting ntitil the merry peil of ihe
bell annoiine-- .i the arrival of St. .M.ir s I.i'e. ..rv

, and ISenetiaial Society ot nil life
members nt were in lull rcanlin l.an.I-oin- e

i icreen washes. etc. The was
by the Alt.sona. i'lly Hantl. winch fitiort tune

prior to this had irone out to in t tho prrieesstoii.
X'he society presented very eroti it able pt'ear:m.'C,
si treen til 'the members on lmrchaek serving as a
ifttard u! hoimr. the olliirs follo-.vhii- r on foot. The
he! was mounted on wau'on l'.ct i:l it oily dceora-- i

ted with fl.n-- s an ev and drawn by lour
esiily caparisoned hors-es- . Tho bell, as already t:- -

ted, was the arift o! Kev Father Wa'.sh, ol l"iolli-- !

and cost in tt:e nemldiorho-i.- l of S- -i

' The presentation, which to"!, p n e in front r.f the
; ehapc! door, was made by ."Mr. John (fuinn, ot !!-- J

In lew limit antl r.ords.
Father Hradley, hi a the p ind'ao'is irilt.
spoke tratctiilly ot Father Walsh's kindness t i
him, and expressed the hope that his Lev. friend
would lice tn celebrate his ovti irotden pibilee.
Father Walsh was then called tor, an.l on

i id - hut ; c cl' wa - oat a small t eu
! tiie .....-,, v r i i..; o, I I... ,ehl ies

. . ' '.'-- I. ty a. .'! e.--n '. t.-- i: !.

liich hr.il nl nil t!m"H rxi-to- d between Kntlier
: l.ra.ily nnd hi .li ro-f- .l lute pn-t-- .r . !
j Sr. .i.-.-l na ciicrcli, Ait-H-ru- his ieiini;- - r.aiiijiiPtc--

v eorv.ur!P lam, r:M hp wa- - .ical ic to
til"! er. The then nj.;e;ir...l. ami in a Iot' --- arei timely ttp ike of be
love ami in irhi.'h'lie wa8 he'd anj of tnc

j luan) (o'i .piaiitioH winch cliaractcri.-.- i t'lpvci-- ,
entile pne-t- . At tiie c ol the Hi.hfa.N

i remarks, the clergy, the l..inl. the ami thee..j.!e nor? tn a r near the rlmr"h,
. where liawer .mil been ercte 1 covere.l with ev.-r--i

preen an.l .jec.irat.sl Ritli lla?, tin.li-- which 3
table ail tbe deliracu- - of the season hadbeen arranged. Your repr.rter cannot tintl wnrilnil"uate .t a proper ol the uran.lenr
ol the bain. let. nt wle.-l- i all were waite.l ion n i v

liost el eourtcoiis la.iit-- and eiitleinon." Alterdinner the band rendered a number ol rlinrinlnuelei'tion.. Father Hradlcy meant'ine vn. niK-t-

the recipient ot several ether prc-a-n- ti s thosealready mentioned. I.veryocdy in the evi-n--

lng well pleased, and all riopin" that the veneril.lepriest m ilit livo Ui sue many anniversaries ol the '

auspicious .lay."
such was the manner in which the

centennial of the venerable an.l beloved
Father Uradiey was celebrated by liis

ami by hundreds of others from
Altoona, llolii.itiysbiirg, and elsewhere. The
day was a delightful one, the ceremonies in-
teresting and the feast almost
beyond the power of pen to descrile and the

, occasion such as will long be
not only for the special honor it conferredupon a faithful and zealous priest, who years
since passed the proverbial three scoie and

t
ten in the journey of life, ami for the great .
credit it reflected on all who were instrument- -
al in making it the grand success it proved

, to be, but because of the it. nf-- :
forded for a social and pleasant reunion of
old friends long parted and for revisiting '

familiar scenes fondly cherished in after
life by many of those who took part in the
festivities and who in the days of "lang svne"
were made belter ami happier, let us fupe,
by the of the venerable pastor
to w hom hiive been naught
else than a well-sprin- g of j.,v. Many per- -
sons called on Father Hradlcy "to tender their j

congratulations of the event, and
none among them received a more hearty
welcome nor expressed more sincere good
wisheslhan liev. Mr. Feigiiner, pastor ot'the
Lutheran church in Newry, between whom j

and the good old priest, as'.Mr. Fcighner was j

pleased to term him, the most cordial friend- -

!hip has long existed. May it le ever thxs
in all the walks of life, and may the eoldoii
jubilee ot Father Uradiey be cherished for all
time Io come as the page in thehistory of the pleasant and village
of Newry. j

Sl'WIX,- - Iil.(l-I50N- WITH M K'i'HoDS
ok Writing to the Farm anl

under date of 17:1, Mr. '

K. li. Tow le, of H ost Vt., says :

The hor-- e tn our noblest li.me-.ti- c animal, per- -
'

fee I. tr structure, imposing in aiposirai; , lull oi
int.-!lic- e and when kindly treat-.- liivin in re-
turn nn ullection almost human in it nature, and
perf.irmiii to the last point ol endiinniie J

imposed, and we may add is too nlt.-- ub- -

iei te.l to the hr.li-s- t and har.'lieot usaze ot any ol
our aninial.i, and probably (01 t It is reason i.--. tiie
ino--- liable to disea-- e and idi'ini.-he-s.

Many an otherwise valuabl-- j horse is .lisfiun-.- l

for life and rendered in ..re or less unlit l..r serviceby uly spavin, unsightly rin bones, pplints.
Sometimes these ililllciiliics are not ol a seriousnature, that 1?. do not lame the hers.-- , or make any
matrial diflcrenee in the ability r pertorniini ;

wnrk on tho Inrm, but eueli animals are rendered
loisaleabb-- . or if disposed ol, it intit be at a sa'-ri--

fl.-- e o prico. en.-rail- however, the hor-- e Is
permnnentlv lamed, unlesi th eause N removed.
whi-'- is very sebbnii and oltf er.tirely ruined
li.ritr.-ive- l or wnrk. 'Spavins are most ifeneralty proiluct'ii by ftrain
or overwork in d The bony or
substance of which it is rninjin-i-i- i will i;row ipute
Inst and sometimes ;iv- - tin- - appearance 01 an on- -
larged joint, and unless attended to in season will
soon bei-om- difttenlt to iiiiiii...'.'. .Many reinedies
have been for this diillenlty. but
wilh wr,' indillerent uc-es- Is

to when anything is iiMempied.
and will in s.ane e.i-e- s. when i.r..per!y pi rlorme.l,
stop th' xri.TCh ol th.. sj.avin bal wiil m.t remove
the alreidy lerined or cine the laiai-ne.-- :

bei l.-- s the pr.'--- s is a ptintul one. pr...lueing
sarcness and renderi nir the horse more or lc-.- g Un- -
lit fur si rvb e.

Some hair years naro, lr. 15. .1. Kendall, of I

Falls. t., having a horse troubled wi;h '

spavin, tried blisteiin loettre it. The operation
so nn.) unsaiis That il wa.s

.i:.andMO... v.ilii i',e that a remedy lss t..r- -

in 11 ; a.ppli'-stln- and more certain ia itset!'t be I. Aeeord nuly the lt.n-'.- r

si t liim-.-- .l to end beinir a pra"lii a! physieian
and drui-t- . snacadi-- in prepni-ii-

, a reire.'lv that
s!i,.-- :1s intri.iiurt ion l. public notice, hasai-hiev-

I a sii. licit is ol Ilia ia ,st sali.-taa-l. rv
lege ami Father Bradley's while aetcr. About tbi since, ievcral
there. J7, IS ;u. " Spavin a

I

holy

place

of

win

by

of

then

:.

rcinnrk

an.l reported the same lor ol our
liirri'i:llTlr.-i-l I a l w i

wlii. li 1 ilin rr.iii;iily .Mr. II. A.
tit Uarksliira. Xt.. own".! n vaiu.ibie lor... having
a soivin ol Ihe siz? 01 half a hen's cm. an.l pro-
ducing severe lameness. Alter trying the
rcncTilii-- s with no eilert. of Kendail's
Spavin I'n-..- " a bottle was oi.t .ina-- l cn.l d no.
eordiny to .1 ireat ions. The application produced
ldij;erin j-- did noi a ppo.ir to be pat ittul, a n.l lelt no
scar or .villous. A one dollar Lottie w:e use. I an.l
it enr.si tin-- spavin, stopping lite lamrnt-s- and

ilt- The biiu.-ii- . I the lej-- . e.trel u lly
and couft nn-- no in the eie ot the joints,
and eoubl not fil ntMUi wiic-- the spavin w&9
l.ic.ite.l. The horse has baen w.:rk.'d liar. I since,
and upon him tho sets. n.l time a while
since, atrer an interval ia three or vear. wxs
pleas,
sliltftt
to i!

I t.. Im.l
iiiiiuit

a- - il, e
Mr X. K. W
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FVik'-hirc- . Vt Ireafell. ease spavin with rcme.iv in
01 i n r.ni'll s- - w ti-- s tica lamene.
the brick .itcI he
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.Von,

l

senii- -

m'slit

d
is

also ol

in

her.
and

ol this an.l
jr icoiie. tl.e loiiicli nearly

lcr.''! the bor-- a eure.i.
There has been no return ol the tlifia-nli- r since,
although the Imrse bis been wo'kcl haul. A. A.
Simpkins. ol West rato-'bor-'- Xt., 'ias bad an ev- -

peru'in-.- similar to the above, .in-- oi tier- - mii:l.t be
Ki'o". bat thesa may be eon-i.lcr- stifle, icat to
establish the act ol the curative paio-r- -' ol tins
rern'afy, and also, which in eoualiv important, ilia
J ar n- -i '..en .1 the cure the r. f t Horded belrsr
not temporary, but lasting in Heat. Kapial su'
cess ha-- been had with curb, rimf-hon- Irui-'s- .
strains of tlill.-ren- t kind-- , rail .us. etc. 1 wi-- h ta
call piirtieular attention to this as a liuicanc
ineih id of trci'tr.ii-iir- . the rciue.Ir. while it Is

in operation, yet does n,.t piadnce pain or
soreness, as Is the ea-- e with nio.--t appl.eatio;s.
Tins tn;o is ilest i vir d notice iiii.l is reeciv-- 1

itiir commeti'la t;on Irom many proiiiiner; irraitle-- 'men in tins country, amoiti; wiioni 1 would rr n-- ,
am M r. 'harles A '. 'iirricr. piiial eaut lor tiie

' M assarhusftts sin-je- t v for the prevention "f cruelty
lo animals. Iloston, Massaclinsclts and others.

AItii-ui;l- ! tl is remedy was orii-inaii- y tlcsiifned
forth.' treatment of ln.'ois. yet ir has' been used
lor human ailments, such as tl lier.-n- t forms ot
rla-nm- ism. or deep seated inins of loiar stand- -

iny;. Willi eoteillv ood elbI
' Kendall sSpav'n Cure" been introduced

throughout th iu.i-- 1 of litis country, and is hoiicr
put into the hands ol all the leatlino; wlinii.ah
tlrtiiji-ts- . irom whom it m.iv be or ler.-.- iiv
lrttiriiist. !r. Kendall has also compiled a small- .. . .. ... ami illincuit roll's witiiotit suiif- - work "Treatper, ai.i..miieei.i.'i'.t having previously , iors otitsitle the htrL'er if even of about
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o on the Horse and his Iliseases.''
s. laiiy illustrate.!, ami icvitr in

a small eomt. ess a larire amount ot uee(ul into-- -
mation, free from nil technical terms, and wiil. h '

will be worrli many lanes its eo-- t. id t tmty-flv-

cants, to all owners of horses. Sotnethiicjr of tht-t- a

vor with t hicli tin - w ork is beit; si . by the
ptioiie may he Inferred liotn the lact that one
iiundr.-.- l thousand copies or over have been sold
since April laat. Should aay one licaire Inrther
i ulornia t ion upon any matter contained in this
art icle. tht y will p'ea'se a.ldress lr. U. J. Kendall,
at F.nosburh Falls, Vt.

We arc infm inc.! Ihrat "Kendall's Spavin
f'nrc" is nmv sold hy .til th- - lead'nis wlittlc-sa- h;

..niu'e-is- t nn.l a liuc;e niitnhcr ot pronii-lic- nt

retail (Irucjints.

Hon. Cn m;i.i: Al.itut'.lfT died at Maueh
f'hiink, t'iirhon county, on Tuesday last,
lie was fifty years of a no, was a native of
lift ks county, and at one thai- - resided in this
place, hiivinv; heen athiiiltetl to the 'archi ia
county bar nhout the rear t: :nd Mihsc-ticiitl- y

while heic, in' coniicctinii witii th.3
h'te Alex. ( '. Mullin, Ks.p, edited and pul-lish-

thu .IVeiuanititt new spit per. In ls."i;
he removed to Kansas, hut in a year or two
returned to f his State ami located in Mauch
''hunk. lie was n man of very eonsidcral !

ahiiity. a leiid.in--- . ilepulilicau in his .section of
the State, nnd not very many jenrs icas
elected to ( 'onress, with two oth-- r

licaus, hy the State at laiire. Those who
knew him when he resided hero w ill sincere-
ly regret to learn of his untimely death..

A corn-stal- k liiortsuriicj exactly fifteen
feet, nn.l having n Iliiiionek flit'4 att.H'hetl to
t he top. was fastened a;ain-- f the front of the
Kkkfmvx ofiico on Tuesday afternoon hy
Mr. Wart!, of tljs jihioe, hy whom it was
raised, antl may then h- - seeii at the pros... it
time in all its priory. The stalk is th.e product
of one of tin rrainsof Peruvian corn sent i;s
early Inst Spriim hy a fiientl in 'alifornia.
ami like all the other seeds, prod need i

'

hut still li. having no ear for the mttsi.- - of the
spheres in this latitude. The stalk in .iics-tio- n

is prohiihly ho hirirest ever piiMlu. ed iii
t 'amhn'a county or 'lscw here, and as it conies
of good I stock or-t;t!- vt- - think
wo crii hnlleiii.'e the world to produce its
etu;il. How is thi.t corn's talk '.'

I.f-O- lIl-:i:- I have a full lino of samples
ot men's and youths' clothin j fram a lesiMin-si'.d- e

ht.use in rhiladelphia. mn! am pTepiircd
to show any one the c,mM!s and prices, ainl
will take measures and. send for any suit de-
sired, wl. ich I will deliver at a profit of
over and a hove the l'hihtdolphi.i wholesale
prieo. ome one! come all! I have liar- - .

Cains for short folks and lall.
s. M. Dot lil.Ass.

t 'liest sprinrr.'-- . Sep'. 21, lssi.--J- t.

l'lSNSVl VANI V STTK CtI.I.K'.K admits
l.ttili sex.--- . Kndowie.cnJ half a millioit.
Tuition ire. Courses of study. Classical.
Sciontiiic, nnd AvriciiHiiral. A fairoutrh
l'lfpariitory 1 cp-ir- ! metit. Kxpense ?.! t, r,

per week. lr catalotxtie, atltiress
.TosKI'R SHKTt."'..K, A. M.,

Pre?. St:;t- Col'cp-- , IV.

OTI I'..-rr- iili lenllf'ti Mffklj. the
f.n'y IVniocratic 1 u triite.i;Ncv.-spa'cr ptibiisln d,
will be sent po taai.l tor live w.ckf (until end ot

. eampairrn) lorTlslrty -- 'rntt. Arr.uits want.tl
iii o rrv town. Send cms tor tiie works' miN--

!ar':pl .tn. or f. veat in po-- t t w slain for siitnple
I copy an.l llpi-traie- d . 'iitaioiic. "iufs iir Innr
. w.ii te s,.,,t hve e. ks r ...... .; a'i-. A iJ.-e.-

km i iM ti i,r'n.:;.;M; 'u 1.1
l:y..(rcii..Vfii Ywrii. fl'Vl.-i- t. J

r

I l iiv Dr.oi.i.ioTHi.-.- Of. If not above
j '"'"'g tatigot by a man, use Dobbin's Ei'Vtric

next wash day. Used witiiout any
wash boiler or rubbing board, and used dif-
ferently from any other soap ever made. It
seems very droll to think of a quiet two

; hours' orderly light voik on waih iav, with
; 110 heat and no steam or smell ot the washing

through the house, instead of a longjilay's
hard wmk: but hundreds of tiiousands of

; women from Nova ."sootia to Texas have
rroved for themselves thJit this is done by
using Dobbin's Electric Soap. Don't buy it",
however, if too set in your ways us.- - it'ac-- ;
cording to directions, "that are'sosimple as to
seem almost ridueiilous, and Po easy that a
girl of twelve years can do a large w ash with-
out tired. It positively will not injure
the finest fabric, has been before the public
for fifteen years, and its sale double every
year. If your grocer has not got it. ho willget it, as all wholesale grocers keep it.

I. E. Ci'. woiN Co., Manufacturers,
Philadelphia, Fa.

Mahv had a little chill
W hleh ;rave her heaps of pain.

And when he triad to shake that cliilt
It shook her back aain.It billowed her to school una day.
Winch was aeainst the rule ;

It made the children to seo
1'tHir Siary shake in school.

And so the teacher Pent her lioma.
And bade her take some ile

To reconstruct her f ystcm and
Tt liipiidate the bilc.

This 1 peenliarly tbe season, the schools having
eonunen.'ed. when other children besides Marvare apt to eateh a chill. As to the lioys, if they
stand in need of elothinsr nouiewhat warmer thanthey have been wearim; lor sevemi months back,
we know ol no place to procure it at than at.las. J. Murphy's. 1)V Clinton street. .Tohnstnwn.He ha? lately returned Irom an Kastern trip, brint;-i- n

with him not only all manner ot wear lor bovs.bui also boys of l .ri-- . r Mr. Murphv's
is an old established house, an.l will do the lairthiiijr with it 1 who In vol him with th-i- r custom. "

TnritK wss ft youn:- - lady of tVappintr.
W ho fell in a trancn while out slioj.pinK,

So tht y tit iiied her n..e
With a hunch oi blark floes.

Whon she snoored nineteen times wit'iont ftop-pin- .

Then she wrnt home and joined the Women'sSutirao AssiH-p-tion- . Hut this . not a bloKrihi-ea- l
sketch we are writing. W hat we want to sav

here tn our male readers, and endeavor to Impress
on their minds. Ik that when they xo ehoppinir fur
ready-mad- e thev will consult UieiriwnInterests i.y tirst rallinsrat io.lfrev AVolIPs, next
d.sor to the postotti.-e- . Alioona. llis'sti.eii is ahrau
larire.'but oist now.cwimr to the receipt of a splen-
did line ot Fall and W inter wear, i: mav be said of
ft that It is All tastes ami "all pocket-book- s

mn be ai'eommo.late.1. As nsuiil. he hinds
hlmsell to Irom ten to t went v j er eeut.ehe.iper
than any other dealer. The ceb l r tted Itis'lic-tc- r
rlotiii'.iHii spe. laity. Cull on him. or send an or-
der by mail.

- e t, - -
1 r w as a jmin-- j irirl beaut ifcl

W'ciit t a tclnale eolleac:
None cleverer or fairer was

At that Institute ol knowledge,
ll'-- hair was rinir of uinnv cold,

Her eye were jsoreelnin blue :
Th.-r- was no irl in all the sahool

That could put on her shoe.
It Is nnner-essar- y to irive the name of this elever

and fair your..- - damsel, and it Is equally as unnec-
essary to ftate that the slow to tit her foot, which
wa a rotnnrkablv dslntr shoe, was boiieht nt S.
Hlumcnthar.s. 111a Fleventh avenne. Altimna
Hut wo may make the special announcement thatIr. liliiint-iitha- l has just received from lir--t hands

laree invoice .d toot-nea- r of a't description for
ladies, niises, men. bo and children, suitablo
for this seaaon of the ye'-ir-. each pair ol which ho
will sell veiy cheap ami warrant. He fias also a
larirti stock ot irum shoe and Arctic overshoes, to
which he directs attention.

TucitK's some one livinif in this town
(Maybe you know her name.

And maybe, should 1 write It down.
Your own mlir'nt prove the same).

V. ho when you say. He's irood." will err.
'Indeed: Vou'thlnk that's true,

JP-t.- " very rnnlidentia'.ly.
' You wouldn't il you knew ! "

Opinions may and do tlifler a to the worth of nprson : but we have y.-- t to hear of any one
from the that Simon ic la aaliie in.

next door to the hirt National Hank. Altoona.area irood firm or tlutt they ileal in a s;ip-rit- .r ar-
ticle ot ready-m- a le cbitliln-- . Their reputation Is
establi-ht-- d on it basis, and a sac-l- we reeom-tnem- !

t :c:n to our in the i.nt tf r ..! pric. s.
tln--v will eon para favorably v!th any dealer in the

tsteln part of the Stale, and nhai' voii buy from
them you ni.iy be suit- - w ill be as represented".

OBITI . P.V.
l!(lliM'li.-Ii;- M. in K.ot V .nTnaah. on Sat-

urday. Sept. 25. lo. ,Mr. JA.c 11. lioiiNKit, d
itl'.-n- t I'i years.

Z1M.M 1,'KMAa I lied, in John-tow- on Fri-
day cveume. Sept. "I. 1 ssO. .lir. lil:M;v itv.MEC- -

N, a:rcd a i.oiit et enrs.
II. Y. f 'icd. at his ho no- - a short disfam e above

I'-t- 'onetnaiiirh. on Satardav. S.p. J. lss i. ?.lr.
H.xKTI.iiV lltt-- aired al a'it Os years.

XATH XSt iN. I .!. at his r. ii.en.-- e in the
Ttilr.l Ward. .I..l'ia!..vta. on Monday. Sept. 17, lvt,Mr. Montis II. a th a n son. aired 47 years.

.7 A M F.s Hied, nt l.er in fambria.
town.-hi- thr.-- c nob's west .i! Fibenrhrir. on Sun-tla- y

last, Vlrs. Fllkn Jamss, piobably 7.1

HOW TO
GET Clothing

under Price.

If avc could sell a little
more of this and a little less
of that, avc could make
things come out even the
last man that came in would
carry off the last suit; but
ve can't. Out of every

stock there are a great many
sizes left when some are
gone. The best we can do
with these incomplete assort-
ments is to mark them low
enough to set a great many
people looking among them
for bargains.

This we do every day at
this time of year ; and just
now we have enough of
such to stock a little store.

Besides, odd parts of suits
lelt coats, vests and

trousers. v c have a room
in which there is nodiing
else. There is in that room
cheaper clothing than you
have any notion of. We call
it the Bargain-Roo- m.

These marked-dow- n suits
and garments arc of all
sorts ; they may be among
the best in the store.

We iOrce a continual clear-
ance of such articles as
would only embarrass us;
and keep our stocks always
fresh and full.

Wanamakcr & Brown,
Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,

Philadelphia.

iDiToirs notkt: The tm.ler- -
f i.'Tal, liarinu' I ccn :ii . int. .1 Ati.lit-.- r "to

.lit l il.uie Iho mtinev In thr lin n.ls .l .1 ..srih ",'ritf-- .
t .- t.i !i'll tlic ra:.l est,.;,-- William Til. y. Sr..
late ..I Wisliiutan 5 Fluiwn
hy hi. tirst ;.;,! a.i-t:ni- lu rel'v ivc '-

that lir will -- it nt Ins ..!!!. in 1 il.oiisl.iir-- on
h rirtr.i;. (1.7. f'. ;- - , Ht 2 v. m.. ti.rtiic i.iir-- e of
atteti.lin t. tlia ila'U-- s ..t s;.i, -- lu-n

fin.1 wlirra nil inTsan-- 1 hnviri-- urn
tn .rr-ri- it them or If tl. harrcl lr.nn coining in fr
a 5li.ir- - ot i.i lua.l.

. '. II AHK;:i;, Au.ht..r.
. 1 I. is-'- . ';.

l..l:J, M...l:tr.

Swj T Tl'-j- r t"t r.'rl-- j !
TOTFTI. an.l MM A VKW

Jut pjttntdl for tbeu:,
for Hune otw. I .

Frrt and Scroll Fwitiff, Tttmintr,
Hm-ins- , Irilliog,Orin4mK,ro'ih:cg,
9 rw Cuttin. Pri' 1M 150.,

Send 6 rrntn for ICO pkvb. .
.

ZrHRAIM BKO-V- Lowell, Haas.

Si uii'lt'.- wor: 'i Ti
- n ' .. f .rt
Jl.

BOOM! BOOM! BOOM

1 .

And Still Another Big Boom !

THIS TLAIK, IIOWKVEH,
THH BOOM IXC LI NHS DOWNWARD

IISTSTKA.!) OF TJWVTD!

Special LOW PRICES
TO SUIT THE TIMES !

Xo nso talking about it, we have tho Roods ami must pet rid of them, even though we
should os,e money in the operation. That means that we have an overstock of

Ladies' Fine Shoes and Gaiters,
A-Ten-

.'
T-Te-avy Slioes,

AM) .MISSES', YOUTHS', CIIILDKEVS AND INFANTS' SHOES,
all styios, sizes nnd nal'ities, ami th:it wc must close out the entire assortment before thu

our new stock arrives, which will he about tho 1st of Seitetnler. Henci-w- c

have determined for tl.e N EXT FORTY DAYS to offer

Shoes at Greatly Reduced Prices!
Our prices now are aeknowU'lrol to bo much lower than anywhere elso, so that the sj o. iai

prices we offer to buyers at this time affords everybody a chance to set

BETTER BARGAINS IN SHOES
than ever before dreamed of in their philosophy. It will pay you, then, to buy your shoes

now, even if you do not wear them for the next six months, as it is a fact of which
ail should be aware that boots and slues will be higher next winter than

they are no.v : therefore our loss wiil bo your Rain. The only pur-
pose we have in reducing proesbeyond 11 precedent is to

MAKE ROOM FOR OUR NEW STOCK,
which has already been ordered. So if you are ojx-- for a bnrtrain now is the time and our

store the place to get more and better poods for your money than will probably
ever ag.iin have a chance to enjov. Wo also have so.ne bargains in

DRY GOO DS, R I-- M XAXIS OP CA LICO,
SHOUT ITKCES OF DKKSS GOODS,

Ac, .ve., which we must and will sell regardless of what they rost us. In addition -

all these extraordinary barcains and many more in other departments, we l.avp
the larpest, most select end certainly the finest and lest assortment of

Rea,cly-axl- e Olotiling!
in Ebensburc, and are prepared at all times to furnish either full or parthil suits of wear-
ing apparel lor men ur boys nt lower price than soot.-- , ot iike quality cm be purchased at
any other establishment. More than that, we have spo'.-ia- bargains in seasonable clothing
just now for everybody who wants t' dress well :.t a very small outlay.

CALL AND EXAMINE OI K (iOODS AND LEAHN OI K PRICES!
AM) YOr V1I,T. KIMi TKAI VK .VKAX IN ACTI.Y WHAT WK SAT.

"V". . IBttidcei cV Br-otliei- ,

I Look! Look! See! See!
! JUST RECEIVED:

a i.Aiic. i: a xi) xo r,n- - t. ix i: or
; FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

jCHILDRKX'S AXD BOYS' CLOTHING
j.v i:xi)Li:ss vauikty. nun t.ixi: or

jO'V.EIEsLOO-A.T- S
j I'ANXOT HE K EATEN FOII (JI AE1TY, MAKE-- I I ANT) TRICE.

; 15V l. firr ;.. ere. .'i f. 7 J.t.,-i,-- f "nil if 7t'tlC f"

Hats, Caps, Umbrellas,
A T T T II-

Young America Clothing House,
Corner lUh Avenue and 11 Hi Street,

OPPOSITE THE OPERA. HOUSE,
ALTOONA, 1?A.,

j N. H. I'n n..t fit it to srirr n n cell .i'rcJinsinp wo ure 1 to t. tlohcnjic?t h.ni.e in Hliiir c uinty. js. pt. 'J4. -- tf

(3-E-O. "W.
;asii i)i;ai.i;ii in ai.i, kini or

HEATING and COOKING STOVES
AXl) MAM TACTl'lir.ll OF

TEST and SHEET-IRON- " TVAEE,
1102 lSlevenili Ave., Altoonn, Iji.

s- -t nEPr.fKT PI.(T. I Tilt: HY. Itoorii.a. pontine ni--I f
I nil Utnt promptly antl not j-- nttpi-ilcc- t to. tf.j

j$mt HOtOlHO the yo&ft
! Till; N1AV SlOlir, r.t'll.DlXt; oi
S. TEITELBAUM, Carrolltown, Pa.,

II AS JIST lil-K- CIT.XKH WITH A M I.I M l II 5 T(K K I'K

SPRINGSUMMER GOODS,
An.l a ror lial ln it.i: ian is row iv tlio i.r'.ia;. tor t rvrry ra.l.-- or t;.r l iti vim t . --nil nnd
fp t hn In rue a : tiif-.;- . Th- - vnri-.t- i .i::i 11 ' !. i;nl tlit- - nfiur'i.!.-t.1.- c nc-i- . trt
o "ott tli at 'JO per r.-- I. ran -- itiirl v t.t- - sai -l l.y t 'o.sf- - w ho tf.'ir tro'ii m-- . Tin- fs-n- ii I

ca i ol I o du f f, i" t lm t 1 l.ii'j f t in cm ir-- . t. for li t.n 1 lnmri.1 to -- .11 i..r i li or it . ti.T;pnt.
.ni-- am thor-r"r- vr. mrr.l to iii.-ik-e .tti' W ! n m:t'!ar i.rottt" th in any o'lirr in t'.itni-ri-

I n't luy irnr.I tM. tuff:', ''n' r an I rcc r r!v

fAtnt.i.Lion ., Mav -- 1, Tl lll I.ItAl M.

Dr. Ware's Puimonalis
I i.-- a liou: WurJ with tl:..--e r.:- - S.avt- - r 1 ii.
I 1 4., aiit-- it il.K.5 it? kly an.l oil a;.Ily in

:i- ol a ah. 1 . 11 iin:ut.7..
Artlna.-i- . 1 0 l. l'iti.s, W lia.aj irt j IVti:

I i Ihe H.--. a.-- t. ' i;..n. at.4 li.--

al tlo- - I. II i li.l . IO .1 l"t .

iminiti;ation noticj:.
tcr i n.l in i :; "-- r - f J - men

hux hirf rii .

l raup. j l.tlliit-.nati- - p.

run." a? Hke 14.1
ai:li.

,h f r It. W11 W'. -- r. :trl I l;l 11H: . 1 N. AJunui-tra'.ri- x.


